Invitation of Public Comments

SUB: Four-laning of Kagvadar-Una (Km 139.915 to Km 180.478) section of NH-8E (Pkg-IV) on Hybrid Annual Mode under NHDP Phase-IV in the state of Gujarat.

Reg. Permission of ROW for laying OFC (4G Project) along the route from Km 140+470 to Km 181+450 (Total 41.220 Kms Length) and 3 nos. of Crossing at Km 154+620, Km 164+825 and at Km 166+200.


The Project Director, NHAI, PIU-Bhavnagar vide letter u/ref.(1) has recommended the revised proposal submitted by M/s. Jio Digital Fibre Private Limited, Ahmedabad vide their office letter u/ref.(2) for seeking ROW permission for laying Optical Fibre Cable (4G Project) along the route from Km 140+470 to Km 181+450 (Total 41.220 Kms Length) and 3 nos. of Crossing at Km 154+620, Km 164+825 and at Km 166+200.

2. Now, as per Ministry vide OM No. RW/NH-33044/29/2015/S&R(R) dt.22.11.2016, the Highway Administration will make available the proposal seeking permission for utility laying for public comments for 30 days on the ground of general public interest for seeking claims and objections.

3. In view of above, the comments of public are herby invited on the captioned proposal and the same should reach to the below mentioned address till 02.09.2020 beyond which no comments will be considered.

The Highway Administration-cum-Regional Officer
National Highways Authority of India
235-239, 2nd Floor, Supermall-1, Above HDFC Finance, Infocity, Gandhinagar-382 007 (Email: rogujarat@nhai.org).

4. This issues with the approval of Highway Administration-cum-Regional Officer, NHAI-Gandhinagar.

(Sandeep Patidar)
Manager (Tech)
For, Chief General Manager(T) &
Regional Officer, NHAI-Gandhinagar

Copy to: 1. Senior Technical Director, NIC, Transport Bhavan, New Delhi-110001: With a request to kindly upload it on Ministry’s website.
2. PD-NHAI, PIU-Bhavnagar: For information and with request to work out the license fees amount to be deposited online through BharatKosh Portal and Performance Bank Guarantee amount as per site conditions and Para-5 of the MoRT&H guidelines No. RW/NH-33044/29/2015/S&R(R) dated 22.11.2016 and convey the same to the applicant with intimation to this office.

3. M/s. Jio Digital Fibre Private Limited, 101, Saffron, Near Centre Point, Panchwati 5-Rasta, Ambawadi, Ahmedabad-380005: For information and with request to submit the requisite license fees and Performance BG as worked out by the PD, PIU-Bhavnagar. The License Fees shall be deposited **online through BharatKosh Portal only** with intimation to PD, NHAI-PIU, Bhavnagar and the Performance BG for restoration charges along with detailed calculation of license fee, restoration charges etc. The Performance Bank Guarantee should be in favour of Project Director, National Highways Authority of India, PIU-Bhavnagar and to be submitted to PD-PIU, Bhavnagar custodian of BGs.

Sandeep Patidar
Manager (Tech)
For, Chief General Manager(T) &
Regional Officer, NHAI-Gandhinagar